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525 Castles&Palaces,$15. 
. Bed&Breakfast,$13. 
Changing the Guard,free. 
Ploughman's.lunch,$195. 

2 Magna Cartas,free. 
. . 

That's what ntakes Britain great. 
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Mighty castles for mighty little. 

If you're travelling through the coun
tryside, you'll find many charming iqns. 
You'll also find B&B. That's Bed & Breakfast 
You'll see it on signs outside homes and 
farmhouses all over Britain. It means that 
in.side you can get a comfortable bed and 
a good breakfast for about $13 a person. 

In Scotland or Wales, you can rent a 
3-bedroom furnished·cottage for only $173 
a week fo;-your whole family.1hat's less 
than $25.a night --

Eating inexpensively. 
At a typical London pub, a ploughman's 

If you've been saving up for a trip lunch of bread, Cheddar cheese and pick-
-to Britain, here's good news. You can stop led onions will run you about $1.95, includ-
saving and start packing. Because you can ing a half-pint of beer. The hot dish of the 
vacation in Britain for a lot less than you • day might cost you a trifle inore. For dinner, 
might think. In fact, many of the major have a heaping plate of fish and chips for 
attractions in Britain are not just inexpen- about $4. • . 
sive, but free. • In the countryside, 

-Iri addition to its many v~ues, '.Britain • the prices are 
gives you something that money can't buy- even lower. 
2,000 years of history. Bae\( in 

Imagine spending the riight in a London vou 
500-year-'old inn {The New Inn, Pembridge, • might w~t 
Herefordshire, for example). Or visiting . to see a play. • 
a fortress dating back to 1097 (the Tower Seats can be -
of London)~ Or standing where William • had for around 
the Conqueror stood. Or where Shake- $5. Compare that to 
speare wrote. Or where Thomas a Becket Broadway. _ 
worshipped,. • Free sights that are. --.liEl~~ 

Low-cost lodging. priceless. 
Even in 

thisdayand 
ageyou 
can still 
find decent _ 

accorinno- . 
datfonsm 

London for 
as little as 
$35 (dol,lble), 
if you don't 

mind sharing 
a bathroom. 

And.that 
price incltides 
Continental 

breakfast Send the coupon at the right for 

Bed & Breakfast. Good & Cheap. 

a list of 32 hotels offering these J:>udget 
accommodations. • 

Changing the Guard, 
the I:Iouses of Parlia~ 

• Fillupfor$1.95. 

ment, Portobello Road and Petticoat Lane, the 
British Museum (whiqi has two of the four 
existing Magna Cartas, among otherwon
ders),Westminster Abbey,·the National and • 
Tate Galleries, Hyde Park All free. 

Of course, some attractions do cost 
money. Admission to the Royal Botanical 

· Gardens at Kew is 12¢. 
Shopping for values. 

Shetland pullovers are currently around 
$15.AMarks and Spencer raincoat is $54. 

And at London's famous outdoor mar-
.. kets and flea markets all you need is a little 
-money and a bit of savvy. You can strike a 
terrific bargain with a peddler on anything 
from antiques to zithers'.1he brochures we're • 
offering have lots .of shoppi_ng hints. • 

The low cost of getting around. 
'.fravel London by tube (subway). Everybody 
does. It's quiet, convenient, comfortable • 
and economical. So are the famous double
decker buses. A $3 ticket bought 
from one of London Transport's 
offices will take you all over 
town. For $3.S0 _ ----..:::.:=
you~ 
takeaz"O
milesight
seeing tour. 

'British 
Rail has 
some great 
deals on 
wheels with 
Br~tRail P.ass- 11 , ~~ a ~"'"'"''' . 
es. One plan $3 takesyouhighandlow. 

allows you seven days of unlimited econ
omy class travel in England, Scotland and 
Wales for just $~5-Senior citizens can travel 
first class for the same price. _ 

And if you're thinking of travelling 
around, by all means buy an "Open-to

View" ticket from your trayel agent It 
opens the.doors to more th_an 525 cas-
. ties, stately homes and historic sites all 
over Britain. For just $15. . 

'.fo learn more, send for our free 
brochures.1hey're packed with values, 
and they'll help assure that your visit to 
Britain adds. up to a trip that's memorable _ • 

f!(;J! • and affordable. 

British TouristAuthority, cr~11 

Box 2900, Grand Central Station, 
I New"furk,NY10017 
I Please send me your free "greatwluev brochures. 
I • ' . 
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